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PRESS CLUB
Prnf. Harrington
of 0.
Will Speak.

Splendid

,,,.,

:.rI"·

f~,:,-,l,.;1

al

the pia1111gi, e..; 11ught tP clc, clup
th duh rapidly.
The f<Jllrm ing
member-.; makc
ttp the cluh:
Hancleen, l\arnes. I lurris.
h,ltz;
Lash. l'C'ck .. pafi11rd: 1lanawalt,
Curh,
R11gcrs .. ·a11d11, 7.ucrncr:
narkcmcyer.
( ;ilhcrt,
\lallin,
1\fen, ine ancl Spatz.
Heated

OCTO!...ER

CLUB

"Uadcl~ ·· Rc,lcr --a) s that h
is much pleased
\\'ith the lir,-,t
meeting of the Clec
·1ub an<l
the
111c111b
'rs
arc
more
than
plca--ecl ,, ith it. . 'inrc nwst of
the dub
thi:-. _,l.!ar ha,·e bet 11
memhcr
of this "rga11i;rntin11 before, thl· \\'Prk startt:d off \\' 11
and pract ic • "as hcg u 11 at lllll'C
upun .._e,cral ·tan lard s •lections.
The l.!flir1'llt work ni :\fr. R •-.!er
a-. <lircrt11r, irnd ,uch interpretali1111 ..

OHIO,

U.

The l'r •:-.,_Club 11f Otterbein
Cni,·er..,ity 1\"ill hold its lirst e ·sion ni the ) car ,in Tu sday
c1 cning at' -;e,·en 11'durk in Dr.
Sander-.' rccitatirn1 n111111. Pr(lf.
1r. F. l larringtnn. the head of th
111
dcpart111 nt of journalism
Ohio Stall' Lni,·cr,-,ity
will address the club. This will he an address uf great interc"t and ·altte,
c,irn111~ as it docs from une \\h,1
i. ·" "ell littcd tn sJJeak alon(!·
u'1cse r'i'nes. 1'~\t'l'I one i'n sc(H11)(
wltn i. interested
111 j()urnali:-111
01- an-' kind < f nc\\ -,paper work
Prof. A. P. Ros elot,
an,! t11
Popular Romance Language professor, who studied last year in' i-; t1rgl·d to he prl'scnt
bcr!llllL'
a
mcmlier
oi
lite
duh
Paris.

I

Debates.

-1 t1e college debate
cl~:s under
1\lr. !\ale h
priigr s-;ing ,·cry
nicely and is becoming mor 111tere_ ting from me ·ting- to 111 ct-,
ing.
r\sidc fru111 the text hook
,vork
se, era! practice
debates
have been given. "llig-h Licen.e."
"f>rotecti,·'
Tariff''
and "Tntl,rcollegial'
F otball''
have been
heatedly discus ·ed. ·'\'ivisection"
the next question for debate.

Martin Boehm Push.
Forty-seven
rollicking
members of .\lartin Doehm .\cademy
completed
the clas-;-push season
by a crowning
e, cnt Tuesday
night at \\'orthingtnn'
popular
Jlotel
·entral.
nc of the members reports. "\\·e had a \ ry excellent good time." "~ome other
maintain that they had an awful
bad tim . The truth may po. sibly
come to light in the near future.

S.

I

-----------------------------COLLEGE BULLETIN
Bible Study Conference.
The annual Y. :\L C \. l:iblc
~tudy C:11nfcrem·e [Clr the c11llcg · ·
Monday, Oct. 16.
of Central and Southern
( 1hio
(i :no p. 111.• Cht1ral Snci •ty.
"ill be held at \\"ilmingt,,11, <>hiu.
l :Oil p. 111., Debate ·1a -.
Ort. •>o-~·r It pr11mi.._~ t11 he th'
, :till p. 111•• c·,,lleg-e L1and.
hl•-;t held in the -.;talc up to thi-.
':00 p. m .. \'olttntecr
Band.
year.
.'uch emin nt speakers a.
l'rofessors
IL 11. \Ir l~ln,y and
Tuesday, Oct. 17.
R. 11. \\'alkcr. (. \\'. l:.; llarri- ti:(t(J p. 111.. Y. \\. ('. ,\., \li ionsun S. l~llil1ll and f. \\'. l'ontius.
ary Rally, "'pcaker, \lrs. l\Jary
\lew York City.· I). \\'inclzur
R ,\lbert.
Jon s. Oberlin;.
E. L. . huev. ri :OO p. m .. (;I e Club.
Dayton;
and .\ugustus
:--.:ash.
w·ednesday, Oct. 18.
Cle,·eland "·ill a ldr s. th con(i
:Orl
p.
m., Choir Jlractic .
,·ention on the Yital phases of
,
:OO
p.
111., Debat
las .
llible . tudy.
Otterb in will he represented
Thursday, Oct. 19.
in thi: conference by .:;1x dele- G:(HJ p. 111.. Y. :.\f.
. A.., Lead r
g-ate ..
[ >rnf. RosscloL
Students Hear Artist.
Thirt)-tw,i
p ople iro111 here
heard (, raldine
Farrer
at the
concert in
nlumbus last \\'cdncsday
e,·ening- which
-.peaks
\\'Cl! for \\'e, tcn·illc.
EYi<l ntly
the work nf the artist, who ha,·e
(continued on page three.)

G:00 p.
fi: 10 p.

111..
111.,

leiorhctea.
Ph ilalcthea.

Friday,

Miss Melchar Speaks.

Oct. 20.

6: I fi p. m., Philophronea.

<i::rnp. m., Ph iloma thea.

Saturday, Oct 21.
Ott rb 111YS.
incinnati at
cinnati.

"Sandy" Made Associate Editor.
Tht· l',,ultr_,
Rcl•,,rd. Car _..
( >hi11. i11r the 111Plllh' 1,f Oct,,!,~r
cun[ain~ tlw fnll(11Yi11gcdit(lrial
:a11n"11n<·e111ent:"\\'c h,\\C c;ecurcd a,-, a ssc 1·ia le eeli tor the scr\'ices
of I{. 11. .'ancln. P,,tsclam, Ohi,1,
\\ho ha~ been connect d with a
numlil'r ni poultry
and
farm
journals and i th author ni one
of the high st class uf poultry
hunks publish ·d by Doubleday.
Pag-e , · Ci. ,\ associate editor
of the Hecnrd w are sure he'\\'ill
"make g·ood'' and that hi" \\'riting-s will he much appre iated by
our readers."
". ·andy'' i" the athletic
editor
f the Otterbein .\egis and is no
amatcllr in th
hickcn
w rid.
\\' e cong-ratu 1ate I11111
. nn hi
rerent SltCL'CS .

111-

\I iss :\I ekhar. State Secretary
of the . tucl nt Yolunteer ;1fov ment ga\'c a very plea, ing addrc. , in th as" nciation building:\f unday night at 'i' o'clock.
he
al o made ome helpful remarks
in chapel Tue day morning.

-·
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REVIEW.

ATHLETICS
MUSKINGUM
LOSES
Irun'.1ing
1aga11_1
plays
--LOCAL
GRIDIRON
SCENE
OF 30-2 VICTORY
Exendine's Men Show Speed.and
.
Are Worried
Only in First
Few Minutes by Opponents.
--·

.

The Lineup
L E Hartman, Muskopf
.
L. D. (C) LT Barrme-er
~
L G Bailey, Farver
C
Simon
S. B. R G
Parent
R T A. Lambert (C)
R E G1'lbert, Elliott

o. u. GETS SCALPS.
interference~.
Plutt
WHO'S WHO
grni<l ball at hi: posiAmong 0. U. Finds.
1tiun. The work of the end , llartVictory
Over Carlisle
Tenm~
I·
Indians.
man, Cill ert and
Elliott
,
.
a so
Right Half Plott
so far has
hm,ed real ·las-. fhe hn \\'ork<lea! of tenni
enthu'ed together in g-cod ·hape.Lam- p_rm ed to he _a real_ trea~ure fur ·, :\ gr~:t arous d last Saturday
b rt and llarrnwer
tea• u ,,..
(uarh
Exencl1nt:.
rhe Jonthall i,ism "a.
autumnal
1
,..,
,rm,., ,..,1eat . . .
.
.
.
when
an
. ,. ft flHHin
, ·] ·1 , 11a1111ngrec ived at h)st()rJa 111g 11, d
ld
tl1 local
hq]es in the o1i1ionent 1·
me, \\ 11 e ·1·
.
I
wa. he
un
Simon
13·1ile,, aiicl J)a ·e t
sc lrnil l'Ottpl d w1th that alre.ar .1• tourney
'·
d I)
·
· '
. •
r n were
.
.
.
.
l .ori an
nny. two
in eYen· Jllav both in ti
ff
r l't'J\ ed by Excn<l1ne. 1s causing eour1s.
1e o en- l'l
.
.
·arlisle Indian,, who \\'Cr 1,ere
sive and defensi,·e
Tl ·. I . .
"tt" \\'(Irk to show up fine.
E
d'
.
H:
a1ge
as _t>uest,- 0 f
·oach
·xen me,
·
~c11re .~aturday mav I·. ,1 , h 1Hit 11 as a 1111 plung r, enc 1 run-d
.
·
<•
ai ge)
e
. . <l f
.
_a_n
, ,, ,·ti- ,,·ere nitll:d again::;t Fout·
I credited to the fact tl1at E .
ne, dl1 de ClJSJ\'C half. 1 1 11
.,
·r
j
clu in a friendly contest.
1e
-.;_·.,
.xen,
•
111
1 •
1
11e: 1n en ,_v re .·penally effec- rca y has ·tee1led into the slwes . et. ,,·er" closel_,· 1 laycd and Y ry
Icit
.
t
d 1
of '.\lattis. last y•ar·. ·turdy half. .
...
,, .. 111 runnrng an
)reaking ine'".·••1·tin.!.t
throu!!houl
resultina
in
and is filling th 111 in g-reat style.
.,~
,.
,
I terl ren,e
· ,
s:
·
,... ,. ·ctlll'\ for th local star. I Y a
T I f J
The work of Gilbert
thus far " 1
. n _r ie ina quarter Exendine
-.•·r11·e :1~ri, '-G. ,-.i. The visiturs
tn "
J
1 1
tl11s _1· ar has heen
,·err
$en-;a- "~
I s••nt
."
:,,-.'era
u )$ )tit this ciid
·
I
m a
n11t stop the scorin"
tional. l Ii,-, playing- <J11 the seron<l In· their clean napp_, pay w~ d
I',·
team last year re,·ealed hi-. na- piace in the heart.
if a hun re
I
First Quarter.
tural f<1t1thall abilil).
,\t
right local :,,pectator:, \\'it11<.:.sing- the
I
end and half. Gilbert'~ wurk ha,: heated cuntef.t.
It wa" on!_, by
'.\Iuskingum kicked 10 \'a rd ..: tu I
·t , •<l'nan· lin ,,;ork Jiy Fout
1 L'
·•··111lle1·
\
•.
>een
,,na1>J)'·
and
foll
of
,l!lll!.!er.
ex
rc1o
.
•
•
<
•• •
pa,-,. nYer :-;anders'
..
and .'an<ln that () . L . fl na JIy - ucjl

l
I

I.

.

.

Tilton
Copland
Martin
Cook
Copland
Brown
F. 1
in ey
Q B
S d
McClure
an ers
Wyatt
L H
Snavely
Alley
R H
Plott, Gilbert
Donaldson
F B Learish, Mingle
S ummary - T ouc hd own: F or
0. U., Sanders 3, Plott,
Hart- head went hack of the gnat for a
Bailey, also of Northwe tern I reeded Ill l1t1. ing out the [ndians.
2 point!-. 0. (Jhiu,
,-,aftt_1. '.\fuskingum
is• winning
a ,>lace inl
Man.
Goals
from
touchdown,
Sanders
5. Officials:
Refereet·. hall. l'll'tt 12 yard;:;; Snaveh· the he,1rts of the 0. L'. fan.-.,
McPhar on, Umpire - Powell, ·2. T'lott
made down
on tw~ becmi,-,c of his goud fo11si"'tcnt Old Rivals Unite for Tan and
Ohio State.
Attendance 500.
Ca rd inal.
We have just past through the lightest
part of our
( >nc fl[ the interesting
things
• 11tit••
·1·1
schedule.
Now we must prepare to defeat the stronE:est
tl11·s_,...
1
1e h.rst 1·uut lJa 11 ga !llc n f t I1e I '
.,
-. ( >. L·. t"'a111
~
" ,,r 1·s
- the
teams in Ohio.
1· I
uni1i11g. ior the tan ancl ran ma,
1:a,-011"n the !"cal griciin,n \\'a,;
w1,n la,,t Saturday
,, hen OtterThe faSl development of the new material
has been
t,n,
nf thl'
bittere,-,t
football
• trmmp
•
managed wonderfully by our Coach Exendi·ne.
I >c111
11cc1 nYer 'f., us k·rngnm
< >hiu.
Xorth\\'cstern
Ill
1
to the tune of ;311 w ·?. E,en-,
Capt. A. Lambert.
Fo,;turia
and
l\m, ling
Cr en
dines warriors
nutda.'~e<l their bucks.
F(irward
µas.
failed.
high schut1l!,: in frnithall
and all
[_.,·uard.
T'l utt :-, yarc Is. , antler:,, ea. ilv 11ork at kit ·"tlier ani, itic~. are hitter nmopponents in ,, ery rlepanmcnt
of the g-ame. Lnng end runs ancl made <l11 wn.
Learish
vard ·.
Elliott is attracting
no little tender
fur suprem.-1.cy.
Thi
cff·ctil'<.• defensive w1,rk by the l'l 11 tl recovered fumble. nu. Q"ain. attention al right. en<l a, a "dump- vcc1r on th 0.
C. team
finds
homt'
team
cltaral'teriz d the :\lusking-um
recrl\'ered
on-side er"_ of interference .. The ;;talwert ·l'lntt and Barringer uf Fo toria.
game. Fi,·e touchduwns.
three h) kick
.\lie:
l yards. :\TeCJure l end !.{flt into the 11hl'l<ingum and llailey and Elliott of Btnd- ·
Sander .. one hy l'lt1tt. one by yard.
L:. T'.s penalize l for hold- ~an1c and his work was \'cry ing Creen playing
ide liy ,;ide in
I lartman
and fi, e g·()als by . an- ing.
:'.\kClurc punts :.10 yards to faYorable to Otterbein.
the interest an<l ll'elfare uf "01(]
ders tell the story (If :.\It1'-king- Smm:ly. ~nanly 1 yard. Plott 11
Otterbein."
um's defeat.
The l.'. T'.s scored _1·;1rcls. Sanders tear. off :i:; yard.
Center Simon also h.as proved
On the same
Fusturia
team
two p<iints 1t1 th
first few aruunci !•ft
•nd.
Hartman
r _ to ht· annther unexpected dis lo- on whirh played rlott and Har.
f orwar cl pas. J.or ,i- yarc 1_ sure
·
· 11i,- work on the s cone! ring-er in I !/ll9: play <l four other
minute.
of play on a safety: ccn-c,
,,·hen a bad pas;, n,·er .-anders' ~ain. I'lntt buck. :5 yards
for team for the last several yeac
(continued c,n page ix.)
11ead was rccrn·cred hy . and rs tnuchclnwn.
. anders ki k. :; al. ha: heen good
but nnt good
back of l\Juskingum'
gnal. After 0. l:. Ci. :\Tusking-um ·.
C 11<1ugh tn displaec
the consi. tent
Football Results
this misplay o. l' .. etiled dnwn
:'.\fl'Clur kicks
ff ~O yards to; lhiiley.
l Ji work thus far this
and tore off end run:.
forward
1.earish ,, hn returned
1 o v'lrd __1 Y ar. h iwe,·er, ha. r vealed the
In Ohio.
pa.ses and long buck. a will.
l'lllt\ 1 yard.
'\lu. king-u,;, re-' fact tJ1at on defensi,·e .-imon i Otterbein
:lO. '.\lu. kingum 2.
cei1·es <•n side kirk on 0. l:.'s 30 a star.
"Bob'' al u is progreshio ,·wte o. \\'cstern
R ;.erve 0.
1·
Sanders Stars.
yard lille.
lsi1·e in hi· offen.i,e
work, and Dela,, are :10. \\'ittenherg
n.
.'an I •rs, of c urse, played a .tar
Second Quarter.
gi,·e. promis~ to be tine ()[ lhc Ca,;e 0, 1) 11isnn 0.
game.
makingrepeated
long,\lley 2 yards. :.k Jure nn gain best c nters 1n the . tate before 11eidelberg r;, '1\'11oster 0.
I !is work was sensatinnal
on twn try... 0. L'.'- ball. _an- th e season ell• e. •
gains.
Kentucky
12. 1\liami O.
!l. Cincinnati
O.
from stan to finish. ''Tink''
als clers 12 yards around ldt end. I Barringer continues
to make Earlham
. t. l\Jary·s 11 ,\nticich 0.
was there with the '·toe.•· kid,ing·, T'l(1tt ,~ yanls.
TTartman receive. g-nod at left tackle position. Th
fiye goals out of as many chance . ; f,,rwarcl pas. for ~() yard. ,..,·ainj worry (If 0. lr. fan::; at !'he first of Oherltn !l. Hiram 0.
Gilbert also_ showed great f'.irm anrl touchci~\\·n.
~an I_ rs kick, the season, caused by the lack of
In the East.
from hnth ng-ht end and n~ht g;nal. 0. l. ]2, '.\ht kmgum 2. a worthy
collea1 ..;ue for Capt. l1 ri11cetn11 1:3, olgat
0.
half.
l\e,-ide. carrying- the ball
. Tc lure kicks 1. yard.
to Lambert. seern
t
haYe been fTanard
1.". ,\'illiam0.
1·t:ry effecti1·ely.
Gilbert,
Lear- :imnn.
Sander. 1 :5 yards amund eliminateci i11 the finding- of Tiar- Yal ,n. 11owdnin o.
ish and
na,·ely did fine work
(continued
n pag·e ix.)
. ringer.
ritt. burg 2'2, hio :\Torthern 0.
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FINANCE

THE

I

RALLY

OTTERBEIN

mnnly
think
a-; the little
arc
usually
th
thino-..; in •tif
Miss Melchar Speaks on Subject thin:s which mak or mar rharof Missions at Y. W. C. A.
ane;.· 1t is the little thing-; that
Th
Finance
Rally
,rn..; hel<i I prepare u:-; ior the big thing:. \\
:\lary
l1nlcn- • I cannot all do <rreat
thinn,~ .n 1t
Tu sclay c,··ning-.
1'"t
baugh. the lcailer tu,1k charge nl rc,-,ts \\ ith rnnst ui u-; tn <111.._mallm n ha,~
the m ·ting, ancl ga, c a ,·~_r: \ er ta,-,ks. Our greatest
helpful talk 1111... 'hristian
l,1,·- alway;; bc·n Yery attcnti,e
tn the
· ing-, ancl 'hri:-.tian LiYing."
::-;he seo.:n;ingl.) unimi)<H ant detail. ni
said thal ,,c arc not trul.' 1.;i,- daily !if . I la 1 it not h ·en f11r the
ing \111 le,-,-; we make ..,,1111c --acri- ,,hsen anr • 11f the
n:111g ,1i a
ficc. ( ;(let gan: hi-. only ::-;on i11r kcttl
lid by \\ att, or ,,i the <lrnpus. we ought to be willing lo give ping of an apple h: ~C\\ ton \\'C
11 · cl11cs 11,,t ;i--k th i11r would tu<lay he one
fur I lim.
hnndred
111t1r• than
\\''
h,1,·c. hut
hnw :'ear" h •hind in ci\'ilizati,111.
iten "· <lo n11t ~i,e e,cn I lim
Tl1 ·re are a g-reat man_, ,mall
I Ii ~han·. \\' • all --pend money thing:
we 11ug-ht to h mindful
f11r 111111en•,;ar_, thing",
that w • uf a·
\\l'
college
men.
Fir--t.
mi~ ht .incl 11ught t" ~11·e t11 the ,iu~ht to hc cnurte( th and n111
L,ird
:-idcrati: 11i (lur icll,m --tttdenh.
the l 11urtc--y I" nne ni tht· ,tcpping
In rc. p, n:--c \t1 thi-- appeal
i..irJ.., -..ig11cd up -._:,skmatic
gi1 ing 1.._t1ne.., tn ,-ur ·c,..,_ .'ernndly.
w•
1
pledge" !11 the am, 1 111 1Jf -·~11. \c,ught t11 ,h11\\' nur appr·t·iati1111
F11ll, "in...: . :\[j..,,..
1:~1lc11hau~h'-; '.,'.·.an,;
_that 11•_,1:n·e ,,ur apprn,·al.
remarl·,
.\IJ..,,., \nna "hanc --ang. I here 1.., n11th1nt; that d11e,; an:,"()h Tdl .\ll' \l,1rl'...
;nne ..,11 much g111 d a,; tn f,et that
~I 1 " \l •khar th_e11 1 ;Ill e<l t" thl' he ha,; cl1111i: .... ,methinl.( which
girl" upon the. "~upr '111l'. Rea-.11n \ ba,; called
iorth
thl' admira\\ h, \\ l'. .'hnuld
Ii,: lnt<:'r •-;tcd tiu11 11illthl'r'- and ha.., hct'n a help
in ~I j.., i,,n ." .'ht' ;.:a, e a numhl'r t" them.
0f ,-, ccn1clary r't1s<111", an<l th n
Finally."
e ,hnuld r\i,.;,·,1unt th'
gaYe as th ..,uprl'llll' r ·a.< n. that habit oi fault-find111g.
1,uth m
our,-, •h l' and in Pt her-- Rather
\ l'rythn;..: \\ hich ,, · are intcrc,;t,drnul personae-'
(et u.., ,cc w(iat
gnocl tralt
\\ e
'--I '" i, '-·11(c11;;1l
ity. ff \I c ha,
,i
,· 'l')
dear can cli, ·m·cr in uur ft'llow a<;so1111cg11nd
fricncl we ar inter •,;te<l in ,·cry- riale ·. '[ here i~ --11111e
eek to
thing\\ hich cun ·cm· that fri nd. trait in '\ cr\'1111c· I t th
hri-,t i-; deeply
crn1ccrn d in tind that tr;it. \.;illfully negfr t1\l i-;,;ions. thcr [or'
1i \\'
It v ing the ha,-,cr moti\C' ancl act"Ili111 \\ ;;llllul<l cent T nur inter- that hid' the gnnd.

REVIEW.

The Simple Art of Having Just the
Right Thing for the Right Man

I

\\'(• shn\\' a ~n•a1 ~toek of
e~pt•cwll~ for tht> ,·oung mnn.
Among- tlw n The English Sack Suit ~odels, about n ,lozen 1hstine
,,tyles, tnk' prct·eclenc • over all the re,,t beC:l\hC the, ,tre nt·w
I-; ,ubit:ct
'lothes

to

Y. W. C. A. Missionary
On next
Tu . day
girls of Y. \\'. ·.. \.will

Rally.
night
the
hal'

chairman

:\Ir-;. f,n1ig111an ,·isited with
and ~frs.
.'ander.-:; during
we k.

Dr.
the

an-

, ,, ral alumni r turn d to .ee
the :\1uskingum game on , alurday .. \m ng- th 111were: TI. R.
C;ifford. 'l I. of \\.apak
neta · .\.
E. Brook .. · 11, f Findlay;
. ).
er, the chairman
of the :1Jis·i n- Altman,
'0.3. f
olt1ml u ; and
will have charo-e \\'. R. Dailey, '11. of Piqua.
ary
ommittee
of th 111 etin_g-.
Rel'. \\·.
.-\.. Knapp,
·10. of
o girl hould fail to come and
,·isited
with
hi.
Buffalo.
br
ther.
h a r :\ofrs. A Ibert.
. D. I napp la t w ek.

01 p rtunity to hear a talk
upon :.fi. ions as :\[rs. :.fary R.
Alb rt "·ill be with
th 111, and
peak al that tim . uth D twitother

:.li
. \ rletta Hendri k on, ' 5,
Little Things.
The
central
id a
of
:.Ir. at teach r ni the high chool at
Peni k'
talk
la t
Thur. day , omer. et, is vi-itin
at the home
evening was. that , hat we c m- of her parent~.

BRYCE8ROS. GO.
Opposite State House

COLUMBUS, OHIO

Look ·Here!
(ll<l
T ill•::\'ECKT!ES,

l{p\inhlP

ANTEEI>

For Fall Wear
:1 linP liiw nf
and also lbc GL',\l'-

S,•ntiPl1l S1nr,,. i,,howit,1r

t'SIJER\\'E,\R,
E\"ER\YEAR
!lOSlERY.

6 l'a1rs for $1.50,

).:llaranteccl for six 111•>11ths.
guarnntecd
six months.

., l'airs of Silk $2.00,

SCOFIELD STORE,

'()
. Ii, ,,1. c··
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~[uskingum \tc• C1cltran Tlall. he not understoncl ;
punts 111 ) anl-; to Gilhcrl. San-1 ·
··
.
Thi::- week (;race \\'illi,-,, Ber:- I
cl -rs runs 211 , anb arnt1nd left
E,·arcna
Ilarmon.
ncl. ,tnd fnllll\~'" hv 20 111, re\ Campbell.
arnuncl right encl io; touchdown.
l.uu_·lla S lle;·s. ;ert:·ucle \\'ilo;;on.
• anders kick,; goal. 0.
1:. 1H, 1 l.c,uis'
IJe\ n . 1'.lts. Carm n,
1\luskingum 2.
Edith
\Vilscm. :\fyra
Br nizer,
".\luskingum kicks 20 yard. to Lury ITuntwork, I uth Tngle and
Learish whn returns
, yard .. Lucy \\' lsh spent . un lay away
Plott rerci,·es forward pa,;. f r
fr 111 the I [all.
yards gain .. \not her forward pa. s
Th re were num rou~ '·push
·•
falL into
;.(uskingum'.
hand . in the 11all • aturclay night when
fc lure and Donaldson
fail to the girls minu.
point
clcmongain. ~re lure punt. -10 yard , strat d their ability t haYe the
outside.
T'
hall. . ander. h st o[ tim s. 1\t su
at enough to
punts 1:i yards to ),fc lure .. who the girls usually
)Tu. kin~ttm'. mak up for d fici nci s of the
returns
.~ yard..
ball middle of field.
, we k past.

Style,

from.

of pieces to select

Every

Price.

NOVELTY

MIXTURE

Every

Fur,

AND

REVERSABLE

COATS

ic,r 'I ,1u11g l,ad1e~ anti :.li-.-.c-.. pnr1.: ranging
$12.50, $15.00 to $25.00.
DRESSES
\lack

AND

Every

sets from $10.00 to $25.00.

Beautiful

$9.00,

$10.00,

I

COSTUMES.

11l .'t'r~e.,

\ Pih.·--..

ilk. \ ch l't,-.. l°Clrduruy,

Crena

i

"""--"""--"""--"""------~~
VOGUE

Fourth Quarter.
\
Students Hear Artists.
".\fc lure make. no gain. ?-.Tu.-\
(c ntinued from page one.)
king~m punts and holch,. rc~1aliz.- a1 peared h re. like ~Tedde~mcy_er
0.
. hall. Gilbert land Mn,. 1farrey,
1 ha\"lng its
eel 1.J yards.
J .'\ yard".
Forward
pass fail.. influen e, and we are beginning
- anders punt.
~O yards to }.le- to appreciate
fini hed w rk in
lure. \\·yatt no e-ain. ).[c lure musi
•

"

dine. l ltJITon. ~tr.. prire

ranging

$6.48 to $35.00.

SHIRTS

II n , a n d th
"'' , 11e t y u e er aw . Plaite·d
and neglig e, all size , 13~ to 17½, lceve lcn~th
up to 48. $1.50 each. $8.50 half dozen.
COLORS GUARANTEED TO HOLD

imported

1adra
and Percale,
$11.00 half dozen.

$2.00

each.

THE "O'BEIRNE" TWO EIGHTYFIVE HAT IS IN A
CLASS BY ITSELF.

M.J. O'BEIRNE
TheVogueShop

Chittenden
Building

••

•

The Dunn-Taft Co.
New Silk Jumpers
are difI rent fr m the Jumper
rect, authorized

by leading

A Special purchase

o[ uther
Paris fashi

days.

1
\

for this week $5.00 values for

T.he Dunn-Taft Co.

I

•••

are cor-

n arti t .

$3.98

1

They

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

THE
EXCHANGES.
Indians Meet at 0. S. U.
Ur. F .. \. Mel( ·nzie of the d
partment of :->nciolng_v of Ohio
::-;tate L"niversity ll'a::i instrum nal in securing the meetin<g of
1h e hig 1nd ian ·llllf rcnc•. b ginning la:,;t Tl1ursday and ending
t11day. . ·(lme tifty full-hloodcd
\mcrican
Indian-, were present
11 the meeting crnning from all
p;1rh ,1f the country.
The purp":,;e of the con,·cntiun,
thl' id ·a of "·hich \\'a:- c,1nc ived
Lt-..t :-pring. wa-.. t,1 :,;wdy the cund1ti()11:,;11011··xi:,;ting among
th
Indian:- and. a:,; a r suit, to work
i, ,r the iil'.tter clel'lilopmcnt of th
red rar ,1f 11ur countn·.

1

OTTERBEIN

iou:,; accid·nt of the ,·cnt.
The lug of war wa:- a di -aprop
pointmcn t l man,· a:,; th
broke tine
time:-. after which
th even l was ca Iled uff. \ \' h thcr the tug-of-war
\\'ill be h Id
. r
I
t 111:,; all ur pnstpon cl until n xt
:-pring will he decided later.

7

REVIEW.

.CN_,INl _ _,INI,__,.,_,__,.,_,__,.,__.__,.

____________

_...

I TheRESTAURANT
PEERLESS

Freshman Carry Ma,tches.
One (1f th, f7re:,;hman rul '!:. at
is: I
the L"niYcr:,;ity ,,r \'ernl<lnt
.
I
·· Freshmen shall
at
t1me:,;1
carry matchc, 111 :-upply upper
Cla'.--:-mcn and
The l 'asc Tel· h.
\\'hen an upper
da,-,..,man ,1f
\\'a,-hington
and _leffcr,()11 ~ollcg-c wishes 1,1 s11111l
c he will not
he Cllmpcllccl to reach into c1 crv
p()ckrt in !tis rlothc:--. I le will
Otterbein Might Win.
:--impl_1 :--ay: "I !ere. ir ·sh~. gi,·e l
I 11 an anicll'. in the ( )hiu ~talc u:- a light," ;ind 1L II ill lie forthI .an tern
c,1nrl·rning
arrange- Cl111li11g. ( )l1i<l :->talc f .an tern.
I
Ill 'Ill:f,11 deliatl·.
11-e 1l<ltic-c<i
Girls.
am()ng other thin,_:-, the i,1!\111\'ing Tug-of-Wa~o-::-~ooster
Tltc Scni"r:-. 11f I l1ild •11 l fall
\\hiclt will lil· tif interest t11 nttcrhein pe1111lc.
han: is,-ucd a iicrce challeng.. l'r,1ic..,..,(1r 1:1a11rl1;ird :-il_vsth,·it· the _lu11i11rgirl;.. f11r a lllL'-llf-war
,,
·11,·ari(lu:,; time·:- he ha, had com tn he held Sa111rc\a1 morning.111unicatiillt:-- 11itlt <llhl'r
c,,1- \\·rn,stcr \ "iL·c.
kgc-. not in tlte lcag·uc, a:-kinl'
.
.
.,
B'bl
S d
I, 11 date~ 11·!th clchating
\•ams\
. , 1 e_ . ~u Y P~pu_lar ..
11•1lc 1~" 111 ''.nc 1.11uu1 cxtr 111t1 ( >lt11,~talc. It was hi~. opin\\
11111 th.11 ;11 pre.~('11/
11ie..;1• r1111ld lchang ':-. tlw 111
111111'111.t.:1ntcrc::.tit1).!
,11,1 l,e
ltandlcd.
\ challenge l1gur•:- n,11ccrn!11g llihle ~~ud_,· a:-trrnn Ottni>cin
tC1 the .\rt;.. l°()I- qtt()tcd fn,m \\ 1l(1dr1111\\ tls(11l.
lcgL' wa~ c,J11,:iclcr·cl Intl ll'Hs
In twenty-fi,·e
"f the leading
finalh
turned
d(lwn.
It 11·;1s c,illcge,: nf the u,untry there were
de ·med ad, i:-.ahlc not tu attempt
lfl.:l ',l_i men enrolled in \'. :\I. C.
any C<ln\c,..1:-.i>et11··e11 nur dq art- .\. l,1hlc c-la~se,; last ?'_car. Tlti:,;
111°11t:-. and ;..mall college:-..
The lltimher may ilC' class1!1cd as fol11( )II'" · ·.
.
I 'tu 1nl,1r111
. .
L<1acl 1 wa,-, 111:--tructcc
I ••i'!'! incml,er:- 11
f 1 ,ir,-ity fuutthe ( >ttcrhc:in pe()plc nf thi;; at•
••
1 hall
tnms
lltud • a11d alsn 1n notdr
them
' ··
that a clcl,atc: mi,.:·ht he ;rrangcd 1· I.I.ii
llll'.mher:-- 11i l'()llcg·e glee
1 l·lul,..,
•
'
•
•
ll'tth
thl' .\thc11ean
L1ternr_v I ...·
.
. .
. I"
(,,),; ecl1t11r,
(
:-,,,ctl'.L_I"
1'i t 11e_1·so <Ie:-1rec.
· ,,f l" ' 111
c,.:c
paper,...
I.Ill'! members of ,·arsitv ha:-L'·
hall team:--.
Rope and Collar Bone Break.
7.·1.i ch,;;.. presi lent:,;.
Tlte l~re,.,hman and Supltnmore
!J:H, prize and :--ccilar:-.hip men.
~·la:,;sc:-.C1fl'as
i11dulged in both
71 °' n1embcrs of var-.;it_v haskct-1
a push hall c,111te t and a tug of ball team:-..
ll'ar. the ~11pl1rnnnr being ,·i !)·t '.1.!cmhcrs (If ,·arsit_,· .l'rCll'S.
1, 1ri()u, in the form r while the
I .tl.1.i members Clf ,·ar:-.1ty track
c,1mpl •\i()n nf lhe latter
ev nt
11·a:,; pre,·ented hy the breaking 1eams.
"f the n1pc.
The pu,;h hall contest was held
Oberlin Adopts Seal.
Sl'.pt. :in. It rnn:,;istcd 111 each
( lberlin cullcge has adopted a
dass trying
t" push the hall unique seal lypif_, ing "I ·arning
11·hil·h ltacl been placed in the and labor."
middle of the fi ·Id t\lward the op-------JH>sing goal. .\lthoug·h th So~hoTh l"11i1·cr:,;ity nf llerlin has
11111re:--were
uutnumhcrcd
by nearly
H,(J(lll stuclent:-,
l\Iunich
thirt\·-lin:
men. thev \\'on the 7.tJOll. l,eipzir 1.!iOO, Honn -1.00tl.
c()nt~st hy sleacl_v. ;,nited 11'<1rk. lfe_iclelh.e~l:·'!,100. ln the.principal
about
.\ broken collar hon of une 0f 1 u1111·er:,;1t1s nf the emptr
.i.i.ll(Hl students
are
enrullcd
he Fr sh men was th 011!1·
ser-,
.
I
.

ls the place to cal.
Tu tell the truth it's harcl to beat.
Thl' waiter:-- Lhc_vwill treat you right.
Everybody says ''it's out of. i,!!ht.''

Come

tn and be convinc d,
Get
ticket on the turkey.

Fonn the Hahit---Buy
21 Lunches, $2.50.

I
I

fr e

our

a Tick t

21 Meals, $3.50

I

The PEERLESS

I

RESTAURANT

~~""~--~~-

vV. J. R RICK, Prop.

.....

TROY LAUNDERING CO.
LAUNDRY,
DRYCLEANING
andPRESSING
Lattnclr,· l 'ollectt-d and Delh·crecl.
Branch

Ollice

Phones-Citizen

I

~EEFER'S
URL'(;
27, Bell li7-1<.

J. R. BRlDENSTiNE, Agent
\\"e!>Lcrvill

Engraving

Bucher

0

STORE

, Ohio

Company

ILLUSTRATORS

I

80 l-2 N. High St.,

I

...

COLUMBUS, 0.

Get Samples and Price.

=·=-;=-;=-=-=-;=-;=-=-=-;;;;=-=-=-::-=::::::::::::
Sole Saver
I [an: ~·our sho1.:s repaired al

COOPER'S
State street.

BOSTO

QUE
Th

H

for m n,

LITY
for

and
ladie .

The Best Shoes found anywhere
and quality.

J. L. McF RL

!Go To
·
I JOHNSON'S FURNITURE
STORE
For Post Card
and up-to-date
furni~ure.
CO-ED SWEATERS
for the ladies and
NOBBY SWEATERS
for young- 111 nat

D.

UNCLE

JOE'S

THE

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW.

LOCALS

Presidcn t 1ippinger i ·pending -e,·eral days in Penn yh·ania
l\fr. ·. \\'.
Foltz
directed
a and ·1 veland
filling
peaking
beautiful
·acrcd concert
Sunday engagement
.
nig-ht. O ·t. t.'i, at the St. 'lair
/\vc., L'.nited Brethren church in
Coach
Exendin
ha
as his
olumbus.
l re wa · ably assist d guest
Saturday
th
following
persons ,, ho hct\'C been attending
b) :\fr. Ira ·. Johnes~ce.
the fndian Cunferenc
at Ohio
::'11
r. and ~I rs. J. n. Snyder and
."talc
Cni,·ersity:
S. J. .\'nri.
child of Cro\'epurt
spent SaturChief
·1erk oi the "C. S. Indian
day and ~·unclay in \\'cstenille.
:.\Iiss
School at
Carlisle,
l'a.;
l\lr. :-;uyder i teaching·
111
th,
Sadie \\·all of ,-hawnee,
Okla.;
,ru\ eporl hi!!,h ·chool.
and ~l r. and ~f rs. \\' al lace D nE. F. ·anllel I has as his gue:--t ny also 11f ·arli. lc. ::'llr. Denny
fm· the latter part of the week is the head of th !1ny. Depart1\lr. Elwin Dunipa ·e, a student of ment.
Ju._kingum.

"ho
i
'banning
\\'agner,
teaching ~lathcinatics
ancl coaching· football
in l'ri>ana
high
school, ,·isit d friends in \\"e. terville Saturday
and Sunday.
\\'
hein
the
la t
\\·.

TKt

__

A·E·PITT3
16ZN.HIGH
6-'t
COLUMBUS,O,

The "Nabob" Special Shoes
For Men at

$4,00
ls a yl.:ar round
other stores.
now in.

55 valt1L' in
.\II st\'ks

OTTERBEINESQUES
:,.;n flies e,
mouth.-Ex.

r get into a dosccl

MILLER & RITTER

BibkPhinn 'Y 111 .'enior
··.\haziah
was spat as he ran.··

The UP-TO-DATE Pharmacy

.. \. Kline. a former Otterstudcnr. no\\' a professor
in
Phinney
in £>onomics-'·Dr.
Lanc-ast ·r high . chool
pent
Snayc]y, is there
uch a thing a,;
week with i\l r. and 1rro:;. f.
ignorant
inn!IC nee?"
EYeral.
·
> r~
Elliott
uo:;ed to act 1,rettvI
.. ,.
arish is spending- a few
days al hi home
111
BlH\'l-ing- \\'/,ice /Jue , ... ,," lte ;,, "lllU.) i11~ uaGrcen.
tural histury.

NORTH

r

Query
,eurg-e \\'.
Bu:sart.
.\rona.
\\"hy <li<l llu,..sart come all the
I'a .. of la::-t year's
Suplwrnurl.!
,,ay from l'ennsyh ania to ~pend
class was in town Satur<lav.
a fe\\' hnurs in \\'estcn·illc.
will attend Ohio
Stat,
l'ni, erJu.:;i for nickels.
~i1) 11c:--:t ~e111cst r.

:re

ST ATE STREET.

oRR-KIEFEROrr-K._ie.f'er
Studio

Company
199-201

WILLIAMStIce Cream Parlor
Fine lee Creams
Sodas and Sundaes
WEST COLLEGE AVENUE

Your Patronage is solicited.

Full line of Eastman K1idaks and supp Ji ·s.
,\l,;n the Parker Lucky Curve Fnuntain l'cn.
Our . oda Fountain
is -,till upen iull bla:-L
lee cr<'am :-ind.a, ~tt1Hlae~. etc.
:pecial Allen'
Red Tame Cherry. Finest Ever.

South

High

St.

ARTISTlC PHOTOGRAPHY
'·Just a little better than the best"

COLVM&V.$,0.

PECIAL R TES TO STUDE

TS

We Frame Pictures of all Kinds-RIGHT
9

High and_ State Sts.

orth High St.

Ralph 0.
THE

LEADING

JEWELERS

Flickinger We are Now in Business
on West Main Street

GROCER

\\'ill sati fy y urn ed when you
want the be t Fruit , Candi s, Two d< ors

GOODMAN
BROTHERS

Vegetabl

, Nut

and other

deli-

cics.

98

orth High St.

High and State Sts.

CALL AROUND AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF
Both Phones

The Main Store

64

Otterbein Hotel and Restaurant

Meal Ticket for 2J Meals $3.50

Lunch Ticket for 2J Meals $2.50
Good any time

Chicken every Sunday
BOARD AND ROOM PER WEEK $4.00

KRATZER BROTHERS

Dung·ard'-.

Call and see us.

H. WOLF
to make up that Luncheon

Menu

go to

MOSES & STOCK Grocers.

Lunches l 5 cents

Good any time

of

FOR GOOD THINGS

Home Cooking and Baking that is Clean and Wholesome.
CHOICE CANDY.
SOFT DRINKS
Call once and you will call again

Meals 25 cents

we t

\\"ill
ntinue to sell the rilTht
good- at right prices.

CLIFTON

BEDFORD

B. C. YOUMANS
~:-~ewARROW
:N:_otch
COLLARS

154., s tor 26C.

Cloett, Peauody & Co., Mallen

Barber

